
SUBSCRIBERS
I'nlltiiif to et tnpr will iiitva
iitio ilellvi'Mrt by phoning el-

fin liy 0 V )i

Pally lllxlh Villi'
iMilv IIimI Viur

Forest Oliizo In Ontario Under Con-- It

olFluinus Devastated Half a

Dntui Cuuntlus and Ruined Three

Prosperous Towns Many Perish

FORTY BODIES RECOVERED

FROM PORCUPINE LAKE

Victims Stiff ocnted While Standing

In Water Food and Supplies

Are Rushed In.

COUALT, Out., .Inly 1 1. Willi Ihf
fiii-- thtotighoiil tint Outiitiu ici im

now tuiilur I'liiitiul fiiiiMitrviiliio esti-

mate Imlay plane (hi) tulal iiiiiiiIht
ill' ili'iul nl iiiuro than HID, Supplier
of uii'iy doMiriptinu are potuiiiK in

Iniiii all i!iii'i!tiiinn nnil everything
Hihnililn tht being iltiim (it alleviate tin

lerrililu HiilTeiiiiUH which tho fir--

liavo eaiihi'il.
Neiuly 'JO.Otlll miiiit an luuiielent,

the liiirucil iliHtriet ineludim: half a
ilodii iioiiiitiDH ami thret' proHpuriitiH
Ion iih, in swept uhmilutcly elean,
I'liriuipine ilixtrii't Hiil'fcinl norxt
.Mm i' tliaii III liuilit'H have been re
eoiereil rriuii I'uretiiiiiie hike, (lie

Helium iMrihiiiir mixonihl
fmui plunge, overturning of Iwut
ami Mil location uliih1 Htuudiug in lln
water.

Many IViMt In l'irvt.
.Many iinilniihteilly perinhcif from

fright, hunger ami exhattrtttnii while
llei'ini; into the wihlemenH to the
not III of (liu uvalateil area am) nl
the Heoren mixHing it Ik prohahle that
hiiiiut found their death in thu iniiNl
of flaiiH-H- , hot enough to totally eon-hiini- f

thi hodiim.
The uieateHt imineiliate problem i

the feeding of the survivors ami nieil
ieal attemlaiiee for the many win
were honihlv hnrneil while making
their eneype. So rapidly are proi
ioiiH eiAnmu in, hnweier, that it i

helieieil none will greullv Miifffi
fioni hunger for the preNfiit. Mitn.i.
thought Iihmi oMt eiery eailhly pos
HeHHioii, ami Hinae( it i fen red, will
never he able In leaie tin- - rank nl
the ilextllilte.

OI.V.MIMA, Wash., July H. A

new HUHpect lu the Coble murder
cntie, bellmed to he Swan Peterson,
a man who worked a day and a halt
on the section at Italnler and illsap-peau'- il

the uioruliu: after the killing
without thawing IiIh pay, wuh locat-
ed today at Yelm, worldiif; lu a hay
field'.

The pilnouer Ih heliiK hurried to
Italnler for Identification.

Arthur fierce, half willed man,
WeilueHday, wuh releiiHed OiIh

moriiltut. 1 1 Ih brothuiH ealalillHliuil a

complete alibi.
With the dlwcovory that Mm.

Coliln hud been iiiIhI rented after hIio

ami her hiiHbaud had beuii beaten to
death with an uvo Monday nlKht the
hunt took ft now turn.

The Htarttlutf duvelopmuutH toduy
were the dlHcovery that I'etermm hud
not ulept with the other miction men,
hut had occupied n room at the Wad-de- ll

Hotel; that the bed clothuH lu
the room ho occupied were blood-iitaliie- d,

mid, that thu man taken at
Yelm thin mornliiK, wiihIkhI out IiIh

ulolheH Tueuday iiioriilui; au noon iih

ho KOt to town.
Ah thu Cohlo murder wuh Hlmllur In

practically ovory detail to tlio uuhoIv-e- d

mytitery of tl)o murder of the fam-

ily or William Hill, near Portland, on
Juno !), thu aiitlioi'ltou bultuvo both
crlmeti were committed by u denim-urat- e

and probably thu hiiiiiu man.

JUSTICE MOODY ON
WAY TO RECOVERY

WASHINGTON, 1). 0., duly 31.--Yu- v

tlm i'it'Ht time nintm the retlro-niC- nl

of JiiHlieo William II, Moody
IVom the Hiipi'uiiie cniiri hunuh on an-cou- nt

of lulling lieullh, it wuh dnl'i-iiite- ly

iimmtii)eod today il.M ho will
recover. Moody h rejiniuiujf hia
weight,

MEDTORD MAIL TRIBUNE
FIRE REFUGESS WOMAN WILL

NUMBER 20,000 NOT HANG FOR

OVER 500 DEAD KILLING MATE

NEW SUSPECT

COBLE MURDER

Angelina Napolltano, Under Sentence

or Denth for Murder of Husband,

and About to Become a Mother
'

Will Escape Extreme Penalty.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

WITHHELD DAYS

Cabinet Resolved to Spare Life Upon

Recommendation of Minister

of Justice Aylesworlh.

OTTAWA. Out., July 1 4. Auk'
Hun Nupolltauo tlio woman miller
nenteueo of death at Batilt Hie Murk',
Oat., for the uiiirilur of her hiiHhanil
will not Iiuiik.

No official announcement of th
recoiiiiuemlntlou of the Dominion
ruhluet to thu Koveruor Keiiernl will
probubly hu mutle until tlio general
onler In council Ih by Hlr Louis
nDvli-r- t lu ft few ituyw, but the cabinet
revolved to npare Itie woiiiuu'h life up
on the ml i leu of Milliliter of Justice
Ay lex worth.

FEW

li;tel

FOKST FIRES

UNDER CONTROL

Local Forestry Office Has No Fights

On Its Hands ut Present Wagner

Creek Was False Alarm Griffin

Creek Fire Out.

AUIioiikIi hourly expecting nn
alarm tlurliiK the prcKcnt hot npoll,
the local forentry offlclnbi have no
flKhlH on (heir huutlH. Tlio Wanner
Orei-- (Iro reiorted ThurHiluy proveil
to be a falsi' alarm ami Supervisor
KrlclHon had IiIh trip for nothing-Th- e

(Irlffln Creek flro him been put
nut ami the f la men on (irltzly lluttu
checked.

No reports from the other sections
reKiinlliiK flren have been received.

ATWOOD FLIES
.

MILE A MINUTE

WASHINGTON, I). C, July M.
KiK'ht miles in iih many minutcH, te

(he handicap of liili wimln, :h
(he ri'eord ehtulilislietl today hy Av-
iator Harry Atwooil, flying from I'ol-Ick- ii

Park, Mil., to the White House
ellipse. Atwood arrived ilreuehed to
Ilie-'Hkii-

i hut lifter elainim: his
elotlics hu attended a dinner ku'cii
hy the ehamher of eommuree.

PrcHideiit Tuft luter prenented At-

wood willi u Kold modal voted him hy
I he Aero eluh of America.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. July II.
--To tiHHimiii thu tlulicrt of ehiof of

poliee of Okhihumu. City at .flf0
inonlhly, Statu Senator William Til-(hu- m

has rcrtij,'iic(l his legislative of-lic- e.

Til;haui will iiHsume thu du-lie- H

of Iiih now oft'iuo tomorrow.

IN

department
ijovorniuoiit

department of iutonor
whieh tho Morgou-(luggouhei- m

aulivities
particularly tho aomiisition of
water front Controller bay.

faet was madu plain when
Major Cavanaugh,
ehief ongineorH, toduy
Ihla unable to find map
whiuh Chairman Graham of com- -

M,

of Life

Next Few Years In Joliet

Out On Bond for

Pending

MEIWOKD, OmOUON, FRIDAY, JDll.

SEE GUILTY,

FACES10YEAR

PRISON TEAM

Revealer Absolute Likely

Spend

Penitentiary

$5000 Appeal.

CONVICTION

UPON A DOUBLE CHARGE

Abduction and Contribution to Juve

idle First Is a

Charge.

CHICAGO. III., July H. Convict

ed of hiivlnt: abduct I'd the 17 year
old Mlldr.-- llrlilKm. Kvclyn Arthur
Hie, "revealer the absolute life,"
today fnceM a ten year term of Im-

prisonment at Joliet.
Htepbcn IlrldKeH, the girl's father,

In preparing to Mm.

Felicia Keen and hor Mona,

iih Hoo'h aides. Mona and hor mother,
It Ih Intended to continue
teaching Beu'H free luvu doctrine In

the "Junior commonwealth."
See wuh convicted on the dual

charge of abduction and contributi-
ng; to Juvenile delinquency.

See wuh permitted to the return
to thu "Junior commonwealth"
night pending hlit motion for tils .mo-

tion for l. Ho applied for ball
until the supremo court passes on
thu cone. IiIh application belli t; allow-
ed the bond fixed ut 15,000.

TODUY HOTTEST

DAY OF YEAR

With the thermometer at 1 :30
101 decrees and with it unid-unll- y

riHinK', today promihes to he
hottest day of the year. .1

o'clock it in predicted that the ther-
mometer will J0!l or 101 and

break last yenr's record
which was 10'2-aii- was experienced
on July 1".'

Thethennometer started rising ear-
ly today and at 11 o'clock hail
reached OB. At noon thu ccnturi
mark was almost touched while ..t
1 :!I0 p. in. 101 was

Cooler tomorrow savs weather
man.

BURNS FAILS TO

FIND SUSPECTS

LONDON. July H. That all the
modes recently cabled from hero to
tho United States declaring that Der- -

niird Kaplan or M. A. Schmidt, tho
alleged Angeles dynnmltors, are
lu Loudon, pure moonnhlno was
declared hero hy officials Scotland
Yard. The Scotland Yard atutomont
Immediately followed tho departure
of Detective William J. UiiriiB today.
nuriiH will return to United States
via Hoforo milling ho

to discuss anything about IiIh

alleged hunt abroad for Kaplau and
Schmidt.

SERIOUS LEAKS FOUND TO OUST

PROGRESS OF ALASKA INQUIRY

WARHINOTIN, 1). C, July 11. ' mittoo 1ms proof whb in tho files of
Tho HlroiifjcHl poHHiblo proof that Her- -, tho war until n fow weeks
iniiH leakH exirit in tho uro. It was alleged that S.
ileparlmentH wan dven today hoforo' Kyan, tho Conlrollor bny olaimnnt,
tho house uonuuitteo on oxponditnres who is Buid to bo a Morgan-Guggi-

in the tho
is iuvostigating

in Alaska, and
tho

at
The

J, H, assistant
of tostifiod

he was a
tho

JULY

to

SECURED

Delinquency

Felony

of

now prosecute

dniiKhter

dcclured,

last

and

the Hy

reciter
thereby

passed.
the

Los
weru

of

the
Montreal.

Richard.

holm man, had filed tho man Do
eembor 14, 11)10. It purported to
show his claims there.

Tho dtBiipponrnuoo of this lottor is
boimr pointed to by critics of tho ad-

ministration as a prohablo parallel
to what became of tho tuitions "Dick
to Diok" lottor, implicating President

grab, J tuxicubs,

; i I

SIWSA'J'IOXS IJ LOVE SUIT PROMISED.

ME AND MES SIDNEY C. LOVE1 9BB
Setuatlonat testimony lu expected to be given when tho divorce trial

of tho Loves In rfnumeu at Uaker City, Oreson. An attempt will bo made
to dhow that Sidney Love had weird .midnight escapades In Seattle and
Indulged In extravagances with other women.

MICHIGAN FIRE

DANGER OVER

i

Seven Dead, Scores Missing, Ten

Million Square Miles of Territory

Devastated as Result of Three

Days Conflaration.

DKTHOIT, Mich.. Julv 14. Seven
persons known to be dead, s

missing, damage to the amount of
$1,000,000 and 1000 sipiare miles of
territory devastated, today aunis up
tho toll of loss by three .l.ivs of
Michigan forest fires.

The general situation 'thiougbout
the state is improving and it is be-

lieved the worht of the langer is past.
In East Tewas, however, where hun-

dreds of refugee f .ic cimp'!, Iluie
is still danger that the town will no
from a. huge tiro which is raging oul
six mile.s iiivny. Threatening jire nie
also reported from I'oMpie unit She
boygun counties.

Tho refugees of Oscoda nud An
Sable, which towns wnra wiped out by
tho flnines, today are already slnrted
on their return to the sito of thor for-
mer homes, all determine! o rebuild.
In the ruined towns the lalional
guard of the Mate is on duty and
every effort is being iv.ade to piov.de
adenuute shelter and provisions for
the survivors of tlio disaster.

ICE FAMINE IS

DUE TO TRUST

NEW YOH1C, July 14. Believing
that many deaths and much unneces-
sary suffering during tho recent hot
wave were caused by a criminal oy

to control tho Now York ice
market, District Attorney Whitman
bus arranged for a judicial inquiry
next Tuesday before Magistrate n,

using this motbod in prefer-
ence to the grand jury.

Wihtmiui believes that whilo ouu
body of nion control tho supply of
natural ice, another the artificial
oonmuvlity, a third group markets
both products and orontest n famine
in order to force prices upward.

The ice trust, learning of Whit-
man's action, has beoomo panic-stricke- n

and is rushing ice into tho
market aso ouickly ns possible.

CAN SAFELY REFUSE
TO PAY TAXICAB BILL

MONTKKAL, (Jue., July 14. That
tho police huvo no power to arrest
a man for refusing to pay his tnxionb
bill was tho judgment rendered today
by Judge Lanotot, when Thomas Da-

vis was arraigned on u oliargo of re
fusing to pay for a taxieub. Judgo
Lnuctot explained that-whil- e tho man
wns compelled to pay for cab hire
as a oonsoquonoo of a civic by-la-

thoro was nothing in either the city
by-la- or tho criminal code roferr- -

fa ft and his brother in tho Alaskan ing to such to vehicles as

4r ''

BRYAN SEES RULE

OF TRUSTS AHEAD

Monopolies Will Select President Who

Appoints Officials Who Regulate

Corporations Supreme Court Has

Repealed Criminal Clause.

LINCOLN, Neb.. July 14. Hitting
out at what he declares is the repub
lican backing of tho trusta, William
J. Uryanlu today's Issue of tho Com
moner, prints tho following editor-
ial:

"Carnegie says trust prices should
be fixed by tho court of commerce.
That is the plea now. Combination Is
to be regarded as an established
faet an unpreventablo one ana?
then the public Is asked to put their
hope In regulation.

"Who will regulate? Tho officials.
"Who appoints tho officials? The

president.
"Who will select a president? The

trusts.
"That is tho program that has

been successfully carried out so far.
Tho United States supremo court, In
writing tho word 'reasonable' Into
tho anti-tru- st law, has virtually re
pealed Its criminal clause and tho
republicans have made no attempt
to strengthen tho act."

IS. SHQNTS BROKE:

CANNOT PHY RENT

PARIS. July 14. The rent duo and
no money to pay it with, is tho em-

barrassing situation which Mrs. The-

odore P. Shouts, wife of tho well
known New York multi-millionair- e,

and mother of the Duchess Declmul-ue- s,

is said to face here today.
Following her recent misunder-

standing with her husband, Mrs.
Shouts, who has been routing an
apartment in tho Avenuo Hocbo for

3400 a year, gnvo notico that shoj
would not renow her lease, r'

total of nearly $'JOO,000 is tho debt
which Governor Charles Donoen

of Illinois owes Senator William

Lorimor, according Dencon's tes-

timony today tho senate
committee-- the Lorimor

caso.
Deneen said that in 1894 four re-

publican bosses in Chicago each
backed a difforent candidate for
state's attorney and that it duo
to Larimer's influence that ho (Do- -

tr pfwp

OCTOBER FIRST

DATE OF TRIAL

MARA
Lot Angeles Times Dynamite Sus

pects Will Face Court to Answer

for Murder of J. Wesley Reeves,

Who Was Slain In Explosion

OTHER INDICTMENTS GO

OVER PENDING FIRST CASE

Defense Asks That Date Be Set for

December I, and Prosecution

Announces Ready Now.

L03 ANGELES, Cal., July 14.
John J. McNainara and his brother
James I). McNamara, tho union men
accused of murder lu connection with
tho destruction of the Los Angeles
Times building, will go to trial Oc

tober 10 next. This decision was
given by Superior Judgo Walter Bord- -
well this morning.

The specific charge upon which the
trial will proceed is covered bj in-

dictment number G496 relating to the
death of J. Wesley Reeves, an em-

ploye of the Times at the time the
building was destroyed.

As soon as court opened a long
discussion and sparring for time was

by the attorneys for tho de-

fense. District Attorney John O.
Fredericks argued for tho state. AU

of the defense attorneys except Job
Harriman, who did not speak, made
eloquent arguments to tho court, set-

ting forth their reasons for asking
delay in the Impending legal battle.
They statebTthat because of tBo grav- -
ly of the case' and the mass of testi
mony which would have to be band-le- d,

December 1, in their opinion,
would bo a suitable date for the be-

ginning of the trial.
Fredericks was on his feet at once

arguing delaying. He said the prose
cution would be ready to start inside
two weeks, but asked that the men go
to trial September 1.

Judge Bordwell said he would
"split tho difference" and named Oc-

tober 1 as the date.
Attorneys for tho defense, after the

setting of tho trial date, intimated
that they would ask for separate
trials for tho accused brothers.

All of the cases connection with
the Times disaster will bo called
October 1 and tho eighteen other In-

dictments will be set over pending
the trial for tho murder of J. Wesley
Reovgea who was private secretary
tollar ry Chandler, general manager
of tho Times.

When court opened at 10 o'clock
this morning District Attornoy Fred-

ericks stated that so far as the state
was concerned the caso was ready for
trial "any time." For the defense,
Attornoy Joseph Scott aBked that the
date be set for December 1.

HEAT PROSTRATES SOLDIERS
AT MELBOURNE PARLIAMENT

MELBOURNE, July 14. A re- -
markablo incident marked the opening
of tho state parliament today ut
Brisbane. Great boat prevailed and
tho soldiers composing tho guard of
honor of tho governor woro over-

come in dozens, and had to bo con-

veyed to the hospital in ambulances.
An unpopular offioer detailed to

drill a number of cadets at Adelaide
was mobbed by the lads and only that
the police came to bis rescue ho would
havo been seriously mishandled.

HEN GIN 1200,000 JOB BY

THE BLONDE BOSS OF ILLINOIS

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 14. neen) was olooted
i

for two tonus of
A iob which, in eight years paid ai)r J'01" 3 e"

S.

to
boforo in-

vestigating on

was

started

in

Tho total salary for tho two terms
wns $50,000 Deneon said, but fees
addod $140,000 more to tho tot.U
amount received. Doneen also said
ho was acousod, when a cundiduto
for governor, of having overdrawn
$10,000 in fees but that investigation
tho fact that ho bud really under-
drawn to tho extent of $5000. De-

neen was cross-examin- by Attor-
ney Hanooy, Lorimor's counsel, for
an hour regarding the intricacies of
Illinois politics,

urenon Miit&rloti uttij
nan

WEATHER
Fnlr mul Cooler Max 101,

Mlti HO, Menu HO.

No. 07.

FOOD AND DRUG

TRUSTS AFTER

WILEY'S SCALP

Pure Food Chemist of Government

Fights Attempt at 'Removal Want.

Justice Done at All Costs

Investigation follows.

WICKERSHAM CENSURED

FOR PART INAFFAIR

Another Eruption Simiar.tflhe,ial- -

linger Case. Will Probably
' ' '

Follow Inquiry.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 14.
Charges that T the I iwhisky, and, oil
trusts, the glucose manufacturers '

and the vendors ofloftdririks nro
the real forces behind the move to
oust Dr. IJnrvey W. Wiley, chief of
the bureau of chemistry in the depart-
ment of agriculture, from the govern-
ment service, will be investigated by
the house committee on expenditures
in the agriculture department.

Congressman Moss of Indiana,
chairman of the committee, today an-

nounced that theinvestigation into the
attack on Dr. Wiley would bo started
this afternoon.

Wiley Still Fighting.
Wiley today has not receded from

his fighting attitude and, by refusing
to contradict, admitted that certain
officials of the department of agri-
culture were attempting to undermine
him. Ho said:

"I am positive that certain persons
1 are trying to assassi

nate me not my body, but my char-
acter. Of the two modes o nssassi-nntio- n,

I infinitely prefer tho physi-
cal.

"I know that the special interests
are leagued against me, but just which
interests they are I must refuse to
specify just now. There' is a tide,
however, which will swamp even King
Canute the king in this instance be-

ing the vested interests."
Let Justice Ho Done.

Asked to specify the persons in tho
department who are working for his
downfall, Wiley replied with the Latin
quotation "justitia fiat, coleum mat."

"That," he said, "is exactly appli
cable to the matter. If a certain of-

ficial of the department, whose name
I will not now mention, loses bis of-

ficial head through this congressional
investigation, you will seo how trite
the phrase is."

Tho phrase means: "Let justice
be done though tho heavens fall."

By a "certain official," it is cd

Wiley means Georgo P. Mc-Cab- e,

solicitor of the department and
tho men on tho pure food board, tha
committee on personnel of the agri-

cultural department, which recom-
mended that Wiley be "ullowed to re
sign."

Uasls for Libel Suits.
Wiley said ho regarded many

statements circulated regarding him
as amplo justification for libel suits.

Indicating the way in which the
attack on Wiloy is viewed by many,
ouo democratic member of the com-
mittee which will make tho investiga-
tion said:

"What wo want to know is: Who
wants to firo Wiloy, and why!"

If ho should lose his government
job there is little doubt that Wiley
will get along. Ono New York bak-
ing firm today offored by telegraph
to double tho pure food expert's sal-
ary if ho would tuko churge of sci-
entific broadmaking in their estab-
lishment.

SLIGHT ADVANCES

IN STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK, July 14. Moderato
advances woro tho rulo in o open-
ing stock markot today. Union Pa-
cific preferred wns an exception with
a point riso. Lator Canadian Pa-
cific roso 1, but secondary prices
woro not altered to any extent ex-

cept in the case of a few specialties.
Tho market closed steady.
Bonds woro firm,

Look for the ad that offers it to
you, second-han- d, at a real bargain 1
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